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Simplex
4100ES
The premier solution for medium to large facilities
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Simplex 4100ES
The premier solution for medium to large facilities

The Simplex 4100ES is based on a modular
architecture, allowing system designers using our
graphical design software to configure custom
panels.

and dual redundant configurations and
addressable multi candela audible/visual
appliances including our unique Simplex
TrueAlert text messaging display.

This ability to customise each panel per
system is a cost effective way to meet project
specifications and capacity requirements. The
future proof design of Simplex systems reduces
cost of ownership by allowing easy expansion to
accommodate changes throughout the life of
the system.

Simplex UL listed textual notification appliance
is designed to supplement standard notification
appliances to improve life safety and addresses
requirements for the hard of hearing/deaf
community. Each display can also support
custom non-alarm messages sent from a remote
PC over a TCP/IP network which are overridden
in an emergency condition .e.g. fire evacuate/
alert, security breach, hostile intruder and bomb
alert etc.

Simplex systems offer true integration including
voice alarm/evacuation, agency listed non-alarm
paging and background music, fire fighter
telephones, emergency notification, MNS
(mass notification systems), smoke management
and control, high level integration to third party
systems utilising open protocols such as BACNet,
OPC server and Modbus, high level networking
with multiple topologies and connectivity options,
graphics command centres with client server
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It’s important that a fire detection system can
continue to be serviced, supported and upgraded
throughout its life in order to protect the owners
investment. Simplex systems are always
engineered to provide a migration path and new
product releases are compatible with earlier
systems.
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Master Bay

f
f
f

2GB of integrated,
supervised storage for programming and
system configuration information
System Power Supply (SPS) with onboard
IDNet channel, 3 NAC’s and Aux Power.
CPU, Network Card, Media Cards, RS232

Expansion Bays

f
f
f
f
f
f
f
f
f

Dual redundant CPU option for critical
applications such as Fire and Gas Systems
Audio
Firefigher phones
Relays Cards, Zone Cards, IDNet Cards
LED/Switch Modules
TCP/IP Physical Bridge
Single Fibre Modems
Expansion Power Supplies (XPS)
TrueAlert Addressable Power Supplies
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Simplex 4100ES
Key Features

f8/)0DSSURYHG
f8QLYHUVDOSODWIRUPVPDOOWRODUJHV\VWHPV
f1HZSURFHVVRUZLWKRQERDUG,3
network capability.
f)XWXUHSURRIPRGXODUGHVLJQSURYLGHVDQXSJUDGHSDWKWRQHZWHFKQRORJLHVDQGHDVLHU
installation and programming.
f2QERDUGPDVVVWRUDJHGHYLFHDUFKLYHVSURJUDPPHVDQGRWKHUYLWDOLQIRPDWLRQ
f,QWHJUDWHGYRLFHDODUPDQGILUHILJKWHUSKRQHV
f$JHQF\OLVWHGQRQDODUPDXGLR SDJLQJDQGEDFNJURXQGPXVLF 
f6SRNHQ:DON7HVW
f9RLFHFRGLQJPHVVDJHVSOLFLQJ
f6PRNHPDQDJHPHQWDQGFRQWURO
f+LJKOHYHOQHWZRUNLQJPXOWLSOHWRSRORJLHVDQGFRQHFWLYLW\RSWLRQV
f7KLUGSDUW\RSHQSURWRFROLQWHUIDFHVVXFKDV%$&1HW0RGEXVDQG23&VHUYHU
f*UDSKLFFRPPDQGFHQWHUVZLWKFOLHQWVHUYHUDQGGXDOUHGXQGDQWFRQILJXUDWLRQV
f6DIH/,1&ILUHSDQHOLQWHUQHWLQWHUIDFH
f8/)0OLVWHGIRUVXSSUHVVLRQUHOHDVH
f0DVWHUFORFNLQWHUIDFH
f6DWHRQ17(&DFFHVVFRQWUROLQWHJUDWLRQ
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Modular Design

fProtects your investment.
fReduces life-cycle cost of ownership.
f)DFWRU\EXLOWDVVWDQGDUG
fSoftware configuration supplied
with each panel.

fEfficient installation and
commissioning.

fScales to fit the project.
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Annunciation Modules
Simplex 4100ES

4100 ES Annunciation Options
4100ES fire alarm panels support a variety
of switch input and LED status indicators to
complement the information and controls available
at the operator interface. These modules provide
a convenient interface efficiently packaged in the
front panel space of the 4100ES cabinet bay.

Easy Interface
6ZLWFKHVDUHDOWHUQDWHDFWLRQ212))
(depending on programming selection) using
UDLVHGUXEEHUEXWWRQV+LJKHIILFLHQF\/('VSURYLGH
clear status annunciation readily visible through
the cabinet door.

Selectable Functions
Switch functions and LED status indications are
selected when the control panel CPU is customised for site requirements. Labels can be customised to indicate the exact function of the LEDs and
switches.
10
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HOA LED
SWITCH MODULE

SMOKE CONTROL
LISTED AND APPROVED

(6VPRNHFRQWURO+2$ +DQG2II$XWR /('
switch module is a 24 switch/24 LED (green/red/
white) module developed to provide a white “Auto”
LED indication in compliance with the international
EXLOGLQJFRGH ,%& IRU+9$&IDQFRQWURO

f7KH+2$,%&/('VZLWFKPRGXOH
provides annunciation and control at the
operator interface.
f5DLVHGPRPHQWDU\VZLWFKHVSURYLGH
tactile feedback.
f$OWHUQDWHVZLWFKDFWLRQSURYLGHV
on/off functions.
f+LJKLQWHQVLW\JUHHQUHGZKLWH/('VSURYLGH
clear status annunciation.
f6OLGHLQODEHOVSURYLGHFXVWRPRQVLWHODEHOling of 8 fan controls in a double slot module.
f0XOWLSOH/('VZLWFKGLVSOD\FDUGVPD\EH
daisy chained together.
+2$,%&/('VZLWFKPRGXOHVSURYLGHDQ
easy, cost effective solution for projects requiring
international building code (IBC) compliance
RI+9$&FRQWURODQGDQQXQFLDWLRQ
Replaces expensive custom annunicators/
smoke control panels.
Mounts as part of the 4100ES panel eliminating the need for additional custom cabinets.
Reduce product and installation costs
increasing competitiveness in projects requirLQJVPRNHFRQWURORU+9$&FRQWUROIXQFWLRQV
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Emergency Voice / Alarm
The premier solution for large facilities

4100ES Audio Systems
4100ES audio systems can provide voice
communication, alarm tones and digitally
pre-recorded voice messages to alert
occupants of fire or other emergency situations.
Evacuation signalling may be automatically
generated via alarm initiated events or by
firefighting personnel using the operator controls.

Firefighter Telephone Systems
)LUHILJKWHUWHOHSKRQHV\VWHPVSURYLGH
two-way communications for facilities where
radio communications may not be available or
are unreliable. They are typically used during
active fire fighting conditions, during a fire alarm
investigation, or during fire alarm system
inspection and test.
The master telephone can simultaneously talk
with up to 6 remote telephones and can be
connected as an audio input for broadcast
messages.
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A ring signal on a remote firefighter telephone
indicates that a call request is initiated and a hold
signal indicates that a connected line has been
deselected.
Telephone circuits are supervised for open
and short circuits and too many telephones
connected. The master telephone is supervised
for cord integrity.
Degraded mode allows remote telephones to
remain connected to each other in the event of a
communications loss.
|,QWHJUDWHG9RLFH$ODUP6\VWHPVSURYLGH&OHDU
Concise Instructions for safe and effective alert
and evacuation procedures including unobtrusive
maintenance and testing”.
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Emergency voice/alarm communications
provide.
f$ODUPHYDFXDWLRQVLJQDOJHQHUDWLRQZLWK
multiple built-in tones.
f6WDQGDUGRUFXVWRPLVHGGLJLWDOPHVVDJHVWRUage and message generation.
f$XWRPDWLFRUPDQXDORSHUDWLRQ
f0DVVQRWLILFDWLRQRSHUDWLRQ
f$QDORJXHDXGLRV\VWHPVSURYLGHGXDO
channel operation.
f'LJLWDODXGLRV\VWHPVSURYLGHPXOWLSOHFKDQnels over a single wire pair.
f6XSHUYLVHGUHPRWHPLFURSKRQHLQSXWV
f6SRNHQYRLFHFRGLQJIURPWKHGLJLWDO
message player.
f0XOWLSOHGLJLWDOO\UHFRUGHGKXPDQ
voice messages.
f6SRNHQ:$/.7(67V\VWHPWHVWLQJ
f6HSDUDWHHYDFXDWLRQGULOODQGRSWLRQDO
“All Clear” voice messages and tones.
f5HDG\WRWDONPLFURSKRQHLQGLFDWRURQIURQW
panel of the audio control module.
f/RFDOSDQHOVSHDNHUIRUWRQHPHVVDJHEURDGcast verification.
f0,1,3/(;YRLFHWUDQVSRQGHUVDUHDYDLODEOHIRU
distributed audio.
" Integrated Voice Alarm Systems
provide Clear Concise Instructions
for safe and effective alert and
evacuation procedures including
unobtrusive maintenance and
testing."
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Non Alarm Audio (NAA)
Background music and paging

4100ES Audio Systems

Constant Supervision

The 4100ES is agency listed for non-alarm
audio (NNA) such as background music paging
and mass notification.

:KHQQRQDODUPDXGLR 1$$ DSSOLFDWLRQV
(such as for background music, paging, or for
Mass Notification) are required, optional Constant

)DFLOLW\RZQHUVDQGPDQDJHUVDUHRIWHQORRNLQJ
for ways to reduce hardware space requirements
and costs without compromising on power or
performance. Combining evacuation and non
alarm audio function such as paging into a single
system can meet these needs.

Supervision modules provide continued speaker
zone supervision during the page or while
background music is playing.

As voice alarm systems are typically designed
to meet the audibility and speech intelligibility
requirements of project specifications, fire
detection standards and local building codes,
they are often also suited to public address and
paging. This can alleviate the need for two
separate systems.
A single speaker system can provide a lower
system cost and reduce installation/commission
time. In addition, utilising the fire alarm system for
paging increases familiarity with the controls and
helps reinforce operator training.

14
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4100ES Voice coding
and message splicing
Zone coded signalling is available using tones or
spoken numbers. Spoken coded messages can be
used in place of conventional pulse tone coding to
eliminate counting and interpretation of the zone
coded location.
)RUH[DPSOHDILUHDODUP]RQHVXFKDV)LUVW)ORRU
East, Smoke Detector Room 23 will be Code
1123.
Two possible transmission schemes are:
1. Conventional zone coded signalling where
T = Tone: T...T...TT...TTT...T...T...TT...TTT...
2. Spoken coded signalling:
Code, one..one..two..three;
Code, one..one..two..three
The audio controller has the ability to precede
spoken codes with phrases and alert tones. As an
alternative, the previous example could have been
preceded with a chime tone. The word “code”
could be replaced with the phrase.
|'RFWRU)LUHVWRQHSOHDVHGLDO}
Pre-programmed special messages or phrases can
be provided to meet specific custom applications
requirements.
The standard evacuation message is:
“Attention... Attention...Attention...An emergency
has been reported.... All occupants walk to the
nearest stairway exit and walk down to your assigned re-entry floor or main lobby... Do not use the
HOHYDWRU:DONWRWKHQHDUHVWVWDLUZD\'RQRW
XVHWKHHOHYDWRU:DONWRWKHQHDUHVWVWDLUZD\}
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MX Digital
Flexible Robust and Reliable Protocol

Soft addressing

probable presence of fire including:

Loop powered sounders

f%DFNJURXQGILOWHULQJ

MX Fastlogic

f,QVWDQWDQHRXVVPRNHGHQVLW\

0;)DVWORJLFVHQVRURSHUDWLRQ is an algorithm
that takes into account the pattern of smoke
build up over time and applies fuzzy logic to
calculate the level of risk. This algorithm uses over
200 years of fire test data from research at the
8QLYHUVLW\RI'XLVEXUJ 'XLVEXUJ*HUPDQ\ WR
determine the likelihood that there is a real fire
and is designed to achieve faster detection of real
fires and slower (preferably no detection) of false
alarm sources.

f5DWHRIFKDQJHRIVPRNHGHQVLW\

00;)DVWORJLF%DVLFV0;)DVWORJLFFDQEH
described as an Expert algorithm since it uses real
ILUHGDWDDVDEDVLVIRUWKHDODUPGHFLVLRQ)RUDQ\
given application we are obliged to employ the
most suitable detection in terms of response to
an actual fire while minimising false alarms. This
general requirement is clearly reflected in local
and national standards governing fire detection
system designs.
Traditionally, attempts at reducing the
occurrence of false alarms have involved
degrading the level of fire protection afforded,
either by raising the alarm threshold of smoke
detectors, introducing delays, or generally
HPSOR\LQJOHVVUHVSRQVLYHGHWHFWLRQ0;
)DVWORJLFJLYHVXVWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRRIIHUDQ
improved level of protection while simultaneously
increasing immunity to false alarm.
0;)DVWORJLF3ULQFLSOH(OHPHQWVSeveral
elements of the detector output are monitored
DQGWKLVUDZGDWDLVXVHGE\0;)DVWORJLFWR
execute a series of processes to evaluate the
16

f6PRNHGHQVLW\ZHLJKWLQJ
f6PRNHGHQVLW\SHDNVXSSUHVVLRQ
f5HDOILUH~H[SHULHQFHFRPSDULVRQ
Elements synonymous with false alarms are
filtered while those elements indicative of fire are
weighted. These results are continually compared
against data derived from real fires to produce
a measure of fire risk. It is against this risk
measurement that the decision to alarm is made.
0DLQWDLQ6HQVLWLYLW\DQG0LQLPL]LQJ)DOVH$ODUPV
0;)DVWORJLFLVGHVLJQHGWRPDLQWDLQVHQVLWLYLW\WR
fire while minimising false alarms. Many analog
detection systems allow the user to select
different smoke detector sensitivity settings e.g.
high, normal, or low sensitivity. Lowering the
sensitivity setting is a typical reaction to
unwanted alarms but it usually means that a greater
density of smoke is required to initiate an alarm.
This is not the case for detectors using
0;)DVWORJLFZKLFKLVFRPSDULQJWKHUHDOILUH
experience against recognised fire patterns.
&KDQJLQJVHQVLWLYLW\IURP~1RUPDOWR~/RZIRU
example, would delay responses to less likely fire
patterns whilst maintaining a normal response to
more likely fire patterns. The net result is a
reduced sensitivity to possible false alarms without
reducing sensitivity to clearly identifiable fires.
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ID Net
Hard Addressing Loop Protocol

$GYDQWDJHVRI+DUG$GGUHVVLQJ
f5HGXFHGFRVWRIRZQHUVKLSIRUVSDUHVDQGPDLQWHQDQFH
f'HYLFHVFDQEHGHOLYHUHGWRVLWHSUHDGGUHVVHG
and labelled.
f6RIWZDUHFRQILJXUDWLRQFDQEHSURJUDPPHG
pre-installation.
f'HWDLOHGGUDZLQJVFDQEHLVVXHGSUHLQVWDOODWLRQ
f(QVXUHVGHYLFHW\SHV VPRNHDQGKHDW DUHLQVWDOOHG
back in their correct location during maintenance.
f1RVSHFLDOWRROVUHTXLUHG
f&XVWRPHUKDVDFKRLFHZKLFKDGGUHVVHVWRXVH
f5HGXFHVV\VWHPOLIHF\FOHFRVW
f3URYHQUHOLDEOHDQGVDIHWHFKQRORJ\

18
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TrueAlert
EMERGENCY VOICE/ALARM
Addressable Notiﬁcation

Text Messaging Appliance

Non-Alarm Mode (Optional)

Audible appliances and strobes are commonly
used to provide notification of alarm conditions
and to signal the need for building evacuation.
+RZHYHUZKHQWKHUHTXLUHGUHVSRQVHLVWR
relocate, defend in place, or provide detailed
information, TrueAlert text messaging appliances
are the answer. These flexible, programmable
devices display custom text messages with the
instructions required by the local emergency
communication systems/mass notification plan.

During non-alarm conditions, bulletin board
messages can be scrolled for general information
distribution. This information is communicated
to the messaging appliance via LAN (local area
network) connection using TrueAlert messenger
software.

Alarm Mode
:KHQDODUPFRQGLWLRQVRFFXUWKHILUHDODUP
panel overrides optional non-alarm messaging
and selects the programmed messages
appropriate for the reported conditions. In
multiple alarm situations, up to 8 messages can
be displayed in sequence.

20

Synchronised Time and Date
The appliance can also be synchronised with an
NTP time server to display the time and date.

Power Failure Mode
The host fire alarm panel can be programmed
such that during a local power failure, a blanking
message is sent to the text messaging appliance
to reduce battery standby requirements. In the
event of an alarm condition during power failure,
the panel will use its batteries back-up to fully
power the appliance and display the appropriate
messages.

Simplex Product Catalogue

1st FLOOR 2nd FLOOR 3rd FLOOR 4th FLOOR

System normal non-alarm messaging time and date display available

Control Panel

1st FLOOR 2nd FLOOR 3rd FLOOR 4th FLOOR

Fire detected in the system

Control Panel
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TrueAlert
EMERGENCY VOICE/ALARM
Addressable Notiﬁcation

Simplex has created the industry’s first
alternative option to loop powered
notification by providing addressable NAC’s
(notification appliance circuits), addressable
sounders, visuals and combined audio/
visual units. These TrueAlert devices can be
programmed through software to operate
independently or in groups. This approach
combines the power of a conventional NAC
circuit with the flexibility of addressable
notification and allows the cause and effect
can be changed in software without the
need to rewire circuits.
TrueAlert addressable multi-candela
appliances are individually addressed and
individually controlled with power,
supervision and activation signals supplied
from a TrueAlert addressable SLC
(signalling line circuit).

22
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TrueAlert Notiﬁcation

:KHQFRQQHFWHGWRD6LPSOH[(6FRQWURO
panel with TPS, additional features are available
such as software selection of strobe intensity,
detailed reports of actual appliance intensity
settings, TrueNAC voltage drop diagnostics and
additional setup and test utilities.

TrueAlert Addressable Advantage
TrueAlert addressable operation provides separate
audible and visible appliance control functions
using a single two-wire circuit that also confirms
connection to the individual notification appliance’s
electronic circuit. This operation increases circuit
supervision integrity by providing supervision
beyond the appliance wiring connections.

Opportunities for Reducing
Installation and Testing Time.
Separate controls carried on the same two-wire
SLC can significantly reduce installation time and
expense for both retrofit and new construction.
:KHQ&ODVV% 6W\OH ZLULQJLVXVHGZLULQJ
can be T- tapped, allowing even more savings in
distance, wire, junction boxes, and overall
installation efficiency. Extensive TrueAlert
diagnostics provide improved installation
efficiency.
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Networking & Miniplex
EMERGENCY VOICE/ALARM
Transponders

Multi High Rise Tower Example
(60,1,3/(;WUDQVSRQGHUVFRQQHFWWRDKRVW(6)LUH$ODUP&RQWURO
Panel using Simplex remote unit interface (RUI) communications. At the
transponder, RUI communications are received by the transponder interface
module and translated into the same internal communications format that is used in
the host control panel.
6LPSOH[0,1,3/(;WUDQVSRQGHUVDOORZV\VWHPVWREHLQWHOOLJHQWO\GLVWULEXWHG
ZLWKUHPRWHO\ORFDWHGPRGXOHV:LWK58,FRPPXQLFDWLRQVWKHWUDQVSRQGHUFDQ
remotely provide the same initiating and notification functions that occur at the host
control panel without requiring multiple long distance wiring runs, providing cost
effective installations.

Example
The example shown has the following desired design attributes:
f6XUYLYDELOLW\
f&HQWUDORUORFDORSHUDWLRQ

Simplex
4100ES
(NVCC)*

f6FDODEOH
f&RPSDWLEOHV\VWHPVVLPSOLI\FHQWUDOFRQWUROVLQWHUIDFHRSHUDWLRQ
f/RFDODQGFHQWUDOSDJLQJ
f6XSHUYLVLRQ
f(PHUJHQF\SDJLQJ ILUHILJKWHUVPLFURSKRQH 
f6PRNHFRQWURO
f)LUHILJKWHUVSKRQHFRPPXQLFDWLRQV
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Client/Server
Graphic Command
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Networking & Miniplex Transponders
Tower 1

Tower 2

Tower 3
MINIPLEX®
Transponder
Floors 13,14 and 15
MINIPLEX®
Transponder
Floors 10,11 and 12

Simplex 4100ES
Floors 7,8 and 9

MINIPLEX® Transponder
Floors 4,5 and 6
MINIPLEX® Transponder
Floors 1,2 and 3
Simplex 4100ES
(NVCC)
Ground Floor
Basement 1
Basement 2

LAN

Remote Client
Graphic Command
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Fire Alarm Networks
EMERGENCY VOICE/ALARM
Transponders

6LPSOH[)LUH$ODUP1HWZRUNVFRPPXQLFDWHLQIRUPDWLRQDPRQJ
distributed Simplex fire alarm control panels. Systems may be
composed of similar capability panels sharing information, or
specific nodes may be added to perform dedicated network
functions. Illustrations on the following pages provide a sample of
the variety of fire alarm network applications, multiple topologies
and connectivity options.

Admin
Bu

)RUQRQ6LPSOH[SDQHOVDQHWZRUNV\VWHPLQWHJUDWRUFDQEHXVHG
to connect equipment to the network using optically isolated inputs
and relay contact outputs.
Network communications among system fire alarm control panels
provides:
f6XSSRUWIRUQHWZRUNHPHUJHQF\YRLFHEURDGFDVWVDQGFHQWUDOLVHG
command center operations.
f0XOWLSOHQHWZRUNORRSVIRUFDPSXVDQGRWKHUKLJKSDQHOTXDQWLW\
applications.

Client/
*UDSKLF&RP

f1HWZRUNZLGHLQLWLDWLRQRIDODUPVLOHQFHDFNQRZOHGJHDQGUHVHW
and investigation of status and details of system points and point
lists.
f'LVWULEXWHGV\VWHPRSHUDWLRQWRHQVXUHH[FHOOHQWVXUYLYDELOLW\
during a communications fault condition, network nodes
remaining connected will regroup and continue communicating.
f)OH[LEOHQHWZRUNDQQXQFLDWRURSWLRQVVXFKDV;/*UDSKLFV7UXH6LWH:RUNVWDWLRQVQHWZRUNGLVSOD\XQLWV 1'8 DQG1'8VZLWK9&&
9RLFH&RPPDQG&HQWUH 
f8VHRI,QIR$ODUP&RPPDQG&HQWUHHTXLSSHGQRGHVWRSURYLGH
increased network information display capability.
f1HWZRUNOHYHOFRPPDQGDQGFRQWUROSURYLGHVPDQXDOSRLQW
control for on/off or disable/enable, as well as gathering specific
point detail.

26

Central Security
Office Building
Simplex 4100Es
19&&
1HWZRUN9RLFH
Command Centre
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+DUGZLUH
fibre or TCP/ IP
connectivity

Network and audio riser
In one single mode fibre

Conventional
Panel

nistration
uilding

Arts Building

Science Building

LAN
Server
PDQG&HQWUH

One single mode fibre
32 km between nodes

Remote Client
*UDSKLF&RPPDQG&HQWUH
Caretaker
Accommodation

Library

Staff Acommodation

Sports Pavillion

NSI
Network
System
Integrator

$ODUPV )LUH 6HFXULW\ 7URXEOHV6XSHUYLVRU\
Maintenance / Emergency Paging / Dispatch Aid
27

Fire Alarm Networks
EMERGENCY VOICE/ALARM
Flexible Network Options for Style 4 or Style 7 Communications

Communications
f:LUHGFRPPXQLFDWLRQVXVLQJDVLQJOHSDLUEHWZHHQQRGHV

Manufacturing

f$YDLODEOHILEUHFRPPXQLFDWLRQVSURYLGLQJLQFUHDVHGQRLVH
immunity and longer distances.
f0XOWLSOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQQHWZRUNILEUHPRGXOHVDUH
available for either multi-mode or single mode fibre and can
carry other communications such as network audio.
f7&3,3FRPPXQLFDWLRQVXVLQJDORFDODUHDQHWZRUN /$1 
connection.

Dual 4100Es NDU’s

Administration
Building

Network diagnostics include
f$WWHQGDQFHDQGSROOLQJHUURUORJJLQJ
f/('VWDWXVLQGLFDWLRQVRQLQWHUIDFHERDUG
f6\QFKURQLVHGWLPHDQGGDWHDOORZLQJSUHFLVHGDWDORJJLQJ

Survivability
If a node goes “off-line” or if the connection between nodes
shorts, opens, or has any other form of communication
problem, the nodes will isolate that section of wiring. Nodes
that cannot retransmit onto the next node of the network
will transmit back to the previous node to maintain
communications and notify the network of the node status.
In the event of multiple wiring problems, the remaining
nodes will effectively “regroup” and establish new, smaller
“sub-networks” that will maintain communications among
the active nodes.

28

Client/ Server

'XDO5HGXQGDQW*UDSKLF&
and OPC Alarm and E

Simplex Product Catalogue

Process Building

Research Building

4100ES Panel

with Modbus

:DUHKRXVH

Remote Client 2

Industrial System Network Example
Communications Options:
f:LUHGFRPPXQLFDWLRQVDUHFRPSDWLEOHZLWKDYDULHW\
of new and retrofit wiring.

LAN 1

f6WDQGDUGILEUHRSWLFFRPPXQLFDWLRQVDUHIRU
multi-mode fibre and are dedicated to network
communications; dual fiber communications are
standard; single fibre can be used with bi-directional
couplers.

Client/ Server

&RPPDQG&HQWUHV
Event Servers

LAN 2

Remote Client 1
)LUH6WDWLRQ

f6LPSOH[QHWZRUNHGV\VWHPVRIIHUIOH[LEOHGHVLJQVRI
mixed topologies using a combination of any of the
above connectivity options.

3DQHO&38V)LEUH1HWZRUN&RPPDQG&HQWUHV5HPRWH&OLHQWV
Integration / Modbus / OPC Server
29

Simplex XLGraphics
EMERGENCY VOICE/ALARM
Command centres

Simplex XLGraphics Command Centres
;/*UDSKLFVV\VWHPVSURYLGHDQQXQFLDWLRQVWDWXVGLVSOD\DQGFRQWUROIRU6LPSOH[ILUHDODUPSDQHOVDQG
networks via a high resolution, colour display. Response buttons with realistic icons provide control switches
specific to the operation being performed.
;/*UDSKLFVLVWUXHFOLHQWVHUYHUDSSOLFDWLRQZLWKPXOWLSOHWRSRORJLHVDQGconnectivity options including
hardwire, fibre and TCP/IP.

Features
f'HYLFHGHWDLOVGRZQORDGGLUHFWO\IURPWKHFRQQHFWHGSDQHOVIRUUDSLGVLWHSURJUDPPLQJ
f&RPSDWLEOHZLWKFRQYHQWLRQDOILUHDODUPFRQWUROSDQHOVXVLQJFRQWDFW,2interfaces.
f/LVWHGWR8/6WDQGDUGDQG8/&6WDQGDUG8/&6IRU)LUH$ODUP
f)XOOFOLHQWVHUYHUZLWK7&3,3QHWZRUNFOLHQWV
f5HGXQGDQWVXSSRUWIRUFULWLFDODSSOLFDWLRQV
f,QWHJUDWHG,39LGHR&&79
f1RQDODUPDXGLREDFNJURXQGPXVLFDQGSDJLQJFRQWURO
f3RZHUIXOPDFURVSURYLGHRSWLRQDOFXVWRPFRQWUROSURJUDPPLQJIHDWXUHV
f;/*UDSKLFVZRUNVWDWLRQDQGILUHDODUPSDQHOVFRQQHFWWRWKH&&81(7(communication control unit network)
using specific interface modules.

Extensive image importing and editing include:
f6LPSOHLPSRUWLQJSURFHGXUHWKDWVXSSRUWVRYHULPDJHILOHW\SHVLPDJHHGLWLQJWRROVDOORZVUHVL]LQJRI
imported images for optimal display.
f6FUHHQVVXSSRUWJUDSKLFDOREMHFWV OLQHVUHFWDQJOHVDQGDUURZV DQGWH[WXDOREMHFWV WH[WER[HVQRWHVDQG
push pins) for operator assistance.
f+LJKUHVROXWLRQFRORXUGLVSOD\
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Icon support includes
f$OLEUDU\RIFRPPRQDQGVSHFLDOW\GHYLFHLFRQV
provided as standard.
f&XVWRPLFRQVLQFOXGLQJDQLPDWHG*,)6
f2SHQ;0/VWDQGDUGDOORZVLPSRUWRIFXVWRPGHYLFH
types and icons.
f6QDSWRJULGIRUHDV\DOLJQPHQWRIGHYLFHLFRQV
graphical objects and text.
f8SWRLFRQVFDQEHGLVSOD\HGSHUVFUHHQ
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Screen Operation
Features include

Custom emergency event procedures can be triggered
to display and print based on event criteria.
,3YLGHRFDPHUDV&&79LPDJHVFDQEHPDQXDOO\
selected or automatically displayed based on event
FULWHULD)RUH[DPSOHDILUHDODUPHYHQWJHQHUDWHGIURPD
smoke detector can automatically display video images
from specific or selected cameras within the area/zone.
Operator comments can be attached to events to enable
tracking of troubles and rectification actions.
Permanently visible status bar shows overall system
event status regardless of functions being performed.
Multiple password controlled operator levels provide
selectable access.
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Graphics Screens (Graphics Mode)
*UDSKLFVFUHHQVFDQSURYLGHHDVLO\UHFRJQLVDEOH
site and floor plan information. The level of detail
can be customised for each site to easily and
accurately direct the operator to the area of
interest.
Icons can be added to identify the exact location
of the active device and optional hyperlinks can be
used to “zoom” to predetermined screens for more
detail.

In addition to screen text or graphic information,
the operator will be presented with specific custom
messages that provide emergency response information and directions.
These custom messages are easily edited and
customised.
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Integration SafeLINC
EMERGENCY VOICE/ALARM
SafeLINC FIRE PANEL Internet Interface Example

Fire Alarm Control Panel
System Information
Simplex fire alarm control panels monitor
their connected devices and gather system
information to describe the status of the
protected buildings. This information is available
at the panel and via accessory devices such as
remote terminals or dial-in modems, all requiring
special equipment connections.
Secure Internet Access
The SafeLINC Internet interface provides an
alternative access to system information using
the familiar interface of a standard Internet
browser. A remotely located fire professional can
use this access to analyze control panel status
during non-alarm conditions and can also use this
information to assist local fire responders during
alarm conditions.
6DIH/,1&)LUH3DQHO,QWHUQHW,QWHUIDFH )3,, 
enables investigation of fire alarm control panel
status using the familiar interface of an internet
browser:
f Intuitive menu screens are refreshed automatically with
the occurrence of new events
f6XSSRUWLVIRUWRXVHUDFFRXQWVZLWKXSWRILYH
VLPXOWDQHRXVXVHUVf,QWXLWLYHPHQXVFUHHQV
f$QQXQFLDWLRQDQGUHSRUWLQJFDSDFLW\XSWRSRLQWV

Fire Alarm Control Panel
model compatibility
f&RPSDWLEOHZLWK(6(6DQG8DW
revision 12.06 or higher

Automatic or scheduled e-mail feature
provides selectable notiﬁcation to
user accounts:
f Built-in e-mail feature can notify users of
individually selected status changes either automatically or
as scheduled
f&RPSDWLEOHHPDLOVHUYLFHVLQFOXGHORFDO6073HPDLO
servers, ISP provided email service, and Internet email
service
f(PDLOFDSDFLW\LQFOXGHVDGGUHVVHVIRUWKHXVHU
accounts and up to 5 separate email distribution lists with
each supporting up to 20 additional email addresses
f:LWK(68RU(6FRQWURODFWLRQ
messages can be sent to email distribution lists for
Emergency Communication System (ECS) operation (see
details on pages 3 and 4)
f,QIRUPDWLRQFDQEHDODUPSULRULW\VXSHUYLVRU\WURXEOH
or TrueAlarm Sensor Service and Status Reports
f&RPSDWLEOHSDJHUVFHOOSKRQHVRU3HUVRQDO'LJLWDO
Assistants can receive direct email messages or messages
forwarded from a user account

Available information

f6XSSRUWVHLWKHU'+&3RUVWDWLF,3DGGUHVVHV

f$ODUPSULRULW\DODUPVXSHUYLVRU\WURXEOHFRXQWVDQG
status messages.

f&RPSDWLEOHZLWK0LFURVRIW,QWHUQHW([SORUHU YHUVLRQ
or higher)

f'HWDLOHGSRLQWLQIRUPDWLRQDFFHVVLEOHVLPLODUWRWKDW
available at the panel.

f/LVWHGWR8/6WDQGDUGDQG8/&6WDQGDUG6

f7UXH$ODUPVHQVRUVWDWXVLQFOXGLQJVHUYLFHDQGVWDWXV
reports.

Security access features:
f0XOWLSOHXVHUDFFRXQWVDQGSDVVZRUGV VLPLODUWRWKHKRVW
control panel)
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f3URJUDPPDEOHORFNRXWWRSUHYHQWH[FHVVLYHORJLQDWWHPSWV
by unauthorised users.

f$ODUPDQG7URXEOHORJLQIRUPDWLRQ
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SafeLINC Internet
Interface Main Screen
Remote Laptop
with internet access

Local Internet
Connection

Remote Status
Summary

Intranet/internet Service
Provider Network

Local network
connection

)LUHDODUP
control panel
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BACpac Ethernet Module
4100ES FireControl Panels

The 4100-6069 BACpac ethernet module
provides a supplementary communications
interface that converts computer terminal
information from a compatible Simplex fire
alarm control panel into BACnet building autoPDWLRQSURWRFRO:LWKWKLVPRGXOHVWDWXVLQIRUmation from the fire alarm control panel can be
provided to other components of the building
automation network with the detail and
information format required.
This information allows other systems to properly
respond to fire alarm system activity and
supplement the primary fire alarm response that
is under the control of the fire alarm control panel.

Systems Responsibilities
)LUHGHWHFWLRQDQGDODUPV\VWHPVDUHGLVWULEXWHG
throughout buildings to monitor for the presence
RIVPRNHRUILUH:KHQDILUHDODUPFRQGLWLRQLV
determined, the fire alarm system communicates
that information with sufficient detail to allow the
proper fire response to begin. The fire alarm
system may perform other control functions such
as fan shutdown and elevator recall, or those
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actions may be performed by other systems that
handle those functions for normal conditions as
well as for abnormal conditions.

Building Automation Systems
As buildings increase in size and complexity,
control of the electrical and mechanical systems
requires coordination. This process has evolved
into the general category of Building Systems
Automation and includes systems such as
KHDWLQJYHQWLODWLRQDQGDLUFRQGLWLRQLQJ +9$& 
elevator controls, security controls, lighting
controls, and other similar building functions.
Typical responses to fire alarm system status
FKDQJHVPLJKWLQFOXGH+9$&IDQFRQWURO
operation, elevator capture, lighting control,
and security system awareness.
Specific examples could include turning on
lighting where needed, aiming security cameras
on specific areas, providing door release, and
implementing detailed fan exhaust and/or
pressurisation instructions.
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LAN Connected
BACnet
System
Controllers

System
:RUNVWDWLRQ

)DFLOLW\/$1
)LUH$ODUP6\VWHP

)LUH$ODUP
Initiating Devices

)LUH$ODUP1HWZRUN
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Simplex Communication Control Unit
Network Integration (CCUNET)

Description
&&81(7SURGXFWVFRPELQHGZLWK;/*UDSKLFV
colour command centers, provide fire network
integration for Simplex fire detection control
panels and third party systems.
Multi-point, Point-to-Point Operation
CCUNET is a multi-point, point-to-point network,
which allows different data to be simultaneously
transmitted between points on the network. All
network segments transmit and receive
simultaneously which greatly increases
network capacity.
Routing and Packet Processing
Each CCUNET node has routing and packet
processing capability which allows Network
segment failure isolation and fast data transfer
via routing tables.
Features
Dual redundant communication loops deliver
transparent information routing around break
ages and failures in the network. A flexible network design with support for multiple loop
topologies, expansion modules and
connectivity options such as RS232, RS485,
RS422, ethernet, modem, fibre (single and multi
mode), Ethernet TCP/IP.
CCU3/4100
The CCU3/4100 provides a gateway to interface
a single Simplex 4100ES or a network of

Simplex fire detection control panels to a
CCUNET network.
CCU3/HUB
7KH&&8+8%SURYLGHVDJDWHZD\WRLQWHUIDFH
;/*UDSKLFVDQGRU23&$ODUPDQGHYHQW
servers to a CCUNET Network. The CCU3/4100
DQG&&8+8%KDVRQERDUGVXSSRUWIRU56
RS485 and RS422 connectivity.
Expansion Media Cards
CCU3/IO
The CCU3/IO is a multi purpose input/output
board for integrating conventional type fire
detection panels, security systems and/or other
third party equipment. The CCU3/IO has 10
supervised inputs, and 4 relay outputs, selectable
as NO or NC.
CCU3/F
7KH&&8)LVDILEUHPHGLDERDUGDOORZLQJ
transport of data through CCUNET over fibre optic
FDEOHV7KH&&8)LVDYDLODEOHLQWZRYHUVLRQV
supporting single mode or multi mode fibre.
CCU3/E
The CCU3/E adds the ability to offer transport of
data through CCUNET over an existing local area
network (LAN).
The CCU3/E supports a variety of network
protocols including TCP, UDP, SNTP and SNMP.
CCUNET
+DUGZLUH)LEUHDQG(WKHUQHW
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Science
And Arts
Building
Network

Student
Accommodation
Network

Administration
Buiding

Sports
Pavillion

CCU3/
)

CCU3/
)

CCU3/
E/4100
CCU3/
E/4100

)LEUH
Ethernet

CCU3/
+8%,2
CCU3
4100

:LUHG

CCU3/
(+8%
;/*UDSKLF
Remote Client

Caretaker
Acommodation

Library

OPC Alarm
and Event
Client

;/*UDSKLF
Client/Server and
OPC Alarm and
Event Server
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OPC Server
OPC Interface (Object linking and embedding for process control)

Description
OPC defines a method of publishing events for use by other
applications.

Administration
Buiding

;/*UDSKLFVFOLHQWVHUYHUZLWK23&LQWHUIDFHJLYHVDFFHVVWR
the OPC controllers for the monitoring and control of the fire
DQGVHFXULW\QHWZRUNPDQDJHGEHKLQG;/*UDSKLFV

Manufacturi
Network

)RUH[DPSOHRQDODUJHLQGXVWULDOVLWHWKHILUHV\VWHPPLJKW
publish its status and events via an OPC server. A PLC system
might include these events in its logic and take action with the
plant based on detected fire alarms.
Alternatively, a university site may want to use a specific or
even proprietary graphical information system. The central
system could receive events and status from the fire, electrical,
air conditioning and other systems via the OPC interface.
OPC alarm and event server provides an industry standard
interface to a variety of fire and security monitoring and
annunciation systems.
The OPC server implements both the alarm and event (AE)
server and a data access (DA) server. The AE server can be
used for event annunciation with the option for acknowledging
system events. The DA server can be used if full control
VXFKDVUHVHWLVRODWH LVUHTXLUHG+RZHYHUERWKVHUYHUVDUH
operational and can be used simultaneously.
7KH23&VHUYHUXWLOLVHVWKHVDPHGDWDEDVHDV;/*UDSKLFV
7KHUHIRUHV\VWHPVZLWKERWK;/*UDSKLFVFRPPDQGFHQWUHV
and OPC integration will share one common database
configuration. This concept facilitates initial programming,
modifications, changes and additions throughout the life of a
system reducing cost of ownership.
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CCU3/
E4100

;/*UDSKLF
Remote Client

CCU3/
E4100

;/*UDSK
Remote Cl
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Control Room

:DUHKRXVH
Research
Buildings
Network

ing

LF
ient

CCU3/
E4100

CCU3/
E4100

CCU3/
E4100

OPC Alarm
and Event Client

LAN

CCU3/
(+8%
;/*UDSKLF
Client/Server and
OPC Alarm and
Event Server
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CCUNet Interfacing - Modbus
CCU3/4100MB MODBUS INTERFACE

Description
The CCU3/C-4100MB provides a MODBUS interface to
standalone 4100ES panels or a number of panels on a 4100ES
network.
The CCU3/C-4100MB can connect to 2 MODBUS masters
either via RS232, RS485, or RS422 connections.
An optional CCU3/E board is also supported to provide ethernet
connection to MODBUS master.
CCU3/IO boards media cards may also be used to provide
general I/O devices accessed through the MODBUS interface.
Each CCU3/IO has 4 relay outputs that can be used as inputs to
WKH7KHVHFRQWDFWVDUHFRQWUROOHGYLD:5,7(FRPPDQGV
to the MODBUS map. Each CCU3/IO also has 10 supervised
inputs whose status can be read from the MODBUS map.
The MODBUS map of the CCU3/C-4100MB is configured using
the CCU3/C-4100MB programmer. The map may contain up to
12,288 bits.

Administration
Buiding

CCU3/
(+8%

MODBUS Commands
The CCU3/C-4100MB connects to a 4100 MODBUS as a
slave. The MODBUS master may use any of the following 5
MODBUS commands:
Code Description
1

Read Coil Status

2

Read Input Status

4

Read Input Registers



)RUFH0XOWLSOH&RLOV

16

Preset Multiple Registers
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;/*UDSKLF
Remote Client

;/*UDSKLF&OLHQW6HUYHU
OPC Alarm and Event Server
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Manufacturing

Process Building

Research
Building

:DUHKRXVH

CCU3/
E/4100MB
CCU3/
E/4100

MODBUS
Master
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Simplex Enterprise
TOTAL INTEGRATED SOLUTIONS
Advantage of hard addressing

Simplex Fire Detection
Simplex Master Clocks
Simplex SATEON Access Control
and Security Management
Command and Control Centres
High Level Integration to:
f

&&79

f

6HFXULW\

f

%06

f

'&6

f

DQG RWKHU WKLUG SDUW\ V\VWHPV
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SATEON™ Overview
SATEON™ Access Control System

Innovative and Exciting

Without Compromise

SATEON™ is a brand new access control system

Even though SATEON™ is browser based there

manufactured by Grosvenor Technology. Because

are no compromises in terms of functionality or

SATEON™ is 100% browser based it is one of

usability. It is a feature rich access control system

the most exciting products available in the market

that will meet the demands of even the most

today.

complex operational requirements.

100% Browser Based

Scalable and Seamless

100% browser based means that you don’t

The SATEON™ architecture is completely scalable

need to install any client software on to your PC.

and is perfect for organisations of all sizes. It

Just click on the SATEON™ icon shown on your

will seamlessly ﬁt into a modern IP network

favourite’s toolbar and log in. Once logged in you

infrastructure and your IT department will both

can manage every aspect of your system.

understand and appreciate it.

A Rich User Experience
Unlike other access control systems with browser
capabilities, SATEON™ is a Microsoft Silverlight
application. This means that you get an amazing
user experience from a graphically rich, vibrant
and highly responsive interface. You will have to
keep reminding yourself that you are working in a
browser and have not had to install any software
on to your PC!
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SATEON™ Overview

100% Browser Based

Feature Rich

Simply start up your web browser and click on the

Do even more with our advanced built-in

SATEON icon on your favourites bar.

features.

UÊNo software install on client PC

UÊGraphic maps for alarm monitoring

UÊNo licencing dongles needed

UÊEmail / SMS alerts

UÊRun from any networked PC

UÊSubscribe to favourite reports (Full SQL Server)

UÊCentralised software upgrades

UÊEscorting (two-man rule)

UÊUse remotely over the internet

UÊOccupancy count rules
UÊLift Control

No Compromises

UÊIntelligent Token Misuse system

Manage every aspect of your system from with the

UÊGlobal anti-passback

browser.

UÊArea Management

UÊAccess rights and groups
UÊPhoto-ID printing
UÊManagement reports
UÊVisitor booking and tracking
UÊLive site incidents and alarms
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SATEON™ Overview

Integration

Upgrades

Connect to 3rd party security systems and work

Replace your old access control system with the

smarter.

minimum of fuss.

UÊSimplex 4100U/ES Panel

UÊImport your existing database

UÊCCTV and IP Video

UÊKeep your readers and cards

UÊIntruder detection

UÊUse your existing cabling

UÊSMS / PSIM

UÊJoin together multiple sites

UÊHR databases

UÊMinimal training needed

The Architecture
A scalable solution designed to ﬁt seamlessly into a
corporate IT environment.
UÊ100% IP network based
UÊMicrosoft SQL database
UÊPower Over Ethernet (PoE)
UÊWireless locking support
UÊMultiple card and reader technology compatibility
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Clean Agent Fire Suppression
Simplex offers a wide range of clean agent fire
suppression solutions to meet the needs of its
customers. System users can be assured that options
such as SapphireTM, )0RULRIIHUD
comprehensive range of options for high value assets
and special hazard protection. Our Tyco
manufacturing facility holds the highest possible
DFFUHGLWDWLRQLQFOXGLQJ2+$6ISO
9001:2008 and ISO 14001:2004.

SAPPHIRE
6XVWDLQDELOLW\LVDNH\IHDWXUHVRI6$33+,5(ZKLFK
uses 3M Novec 1230 fire protection fluid.
Environmental safety is a given with a five day
atmospheric lifetime ensuring no measurable impact
RQWKHFOLPDWH7RUHDVVXUHXVHUVWKDW6$33+,5(
systems are now and will continue to be
environmentally friendly, HYHU\6$33+,5(LQVWDOODWLRQ
now carries a 20 year environmental warranty. Safety
is paramount to people and Sapphire meets this
criteria. Not only by the recognition that Novec 1230
has the highest safety margin of all clean agents but
also by an accolade given by the prestigious Sea Trade
Awards. At the awards ceremony in 2007, Sapphire
won the Safety at Sea category.
)HDWXUHV
f6$33+,5(V\VWHPVDUHFXVWRPHQJLQHHUHGIRU
Novec 1230
f=HURR]RQHGHSOHWLRQSRWHQWLDO
f*OREDOZDUPLQJSRWHQWLDORIRQH
f&OHDUodourless agent
f$SSURYDOVLQFOXGH8/)0DQG/3&%
f'LVFKDUJHVZLWKLQVHFRQGV
f\HDUHQYLURQPHQWDOZDUUDQW\

FM-200
7KHSRSXODU)0RIIHUVIOH[LEOHPRGXODUGHVLJQ
that can be adapted to the available space of a
protected area. Its primary action is through cooling
the fire and removing heat energy so that the
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combustion process cannot be sustained.
)HDWXUHV
f0HHWV1)3$VWDQGDUGV
f)OH[LEOHUDQJHRIF\OLQGHUVL]HV
f)OH[LEOHUDQJHRIQR]]OHVIRUHDVLHUV\VWHPGHVLJQ
f)DVWDFWLQJGLVFKDUJH
f$SSURYDOVLQFOXGH8/)0DQG/3&%

I3
Inert gas is sometimes preferred for its natural ability
WRFRQWDLQDILUH7KH,*EOHQGVXSSUHVVHVDILUHE\
reducing the available oxygen to a level where a fire
can no longer be sustained but crucially where it is still
safe to use the system in occupied areas. This system
allows designers to provide a solution where multiple
areas can be protected by a single bank of cylinders.
The additional pressure exerted on the protected area
can be managed by pressure relief vents fitted to the
boundary of the protected space.
An i3 advantage is the option of utilising constant flow
technology to manage the pressure exerted on the
boundary of a protected space during the discharge
process thus reducing the vent area needed.
)HDWXUHV
f1DWXUDOO\RFFXUULQJ,*EOHQGRIQLWURJHQDQGDUJRQ
f1RHQYLURQPHQWDOLPSDFW
f0XOWLSOHDUHDSURWHFWLRQIURPVLQJOHF\OLQGHUEDQN
f=HUREUHDNGRZQSURGXFWV
fEDUVWRUDJHIRUUHGXFHGF\OLQGHUIRRWSULQW
f9G6DSSURYDO

Standards:
UL, )0DQG/3&%RIIHUDFRPSUHKHQVLYHVXLWHRI
approvals for marine and land based systems. DesignHUVFDQZRUNWR1)3$EN15004 or 750 14520
standards to provide compliant system design.
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Simplex Clocks

The Importance of Accurate, Synchronised Time

Analogue Clocks Powered by your Network

Consistent and accurate time across an
organisation keeps things running smoothly.
Schools and universities rely on accurate
timekeeping to efficiently transition students
from one class to the next. In healthcare facilities,
whether it’s checking on patients or delivering
medications, a synchronised time is critical to
daily operations. In a corporate environment, time
wasted on waiting for co-workers to arrive at a
meeting translates directly into lost productivity.
Synchronised time in manufacturing environments
promotes schedule adherence, helping the entire
team meet productivity goals. The integration and
coordination of security systems in all
organisations depends on synchronised time.

Simplex OnTime clocks provide accurate,
synchronised time throughout a facility in sleek
DQDORJDQGGLJLWDOIRUPDWV9LVLEOHDWRYHU
feet, these clocks help keep everyone on the same
schedule. OnTime clocks utilise cutting-edge power
over ethernet (PoE) technology.
Plugging directly into a standard ethernet jack and
drawing both time updates and power from the
network; no AC outlets are needed, reducing the
cost and complexity from system deployment.
Since PoE devices consume significantly less power
than AC-powered devices, they are widely regarded
as energy-efficient and environmentally friendly.
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4100ES
Solutions For All Markets

f (GXFDWLRQ
f 2LODQGJDV
f +RVSLWDOVDQGKHDOWKFDUHIDFLOLWLHV
f *RYHUQPHQW
f 5HWDLOVKRSVFRPSOH[HVDQGPDOOV
f &RPPHUFLDO
f 6N\VFUDSHUV
f $LUSRUWV
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When time, money
and reliability matter

f3UHFRQILJXUHGVWRFN
f6PDOOWRPHGLXPEXLOGLQJDSSOLFDWLRQV
fQHWZRUNFRPSDWLEOH
fSRLQWVLQJOHFKDQQHO
f&RPSDWLEOHZLWK7UXH$ODUPVHQVRUV
with avalible equipment
f,'1HWDQDORJDGGUHVVDEOHGHYLFHV
f/&'UHPRWHDQQXQFLDWRU
f5HPRWHSRLQW,2
f'$&7VWDQGDUG
f8/)0OLVWHGIRUVXSSUHVVLRQUHOHDVH
f(&FRLFHFRQWUROSDQQHO
compatible
f&RPSHWLWLYHO\SULFHG
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Simplex 4006/08
Conventional and Addressable

Features and Benefits

Flexible Opitons

f7KHLVDRU]RQHFRQYHQWLRQDOSDQHO
ideal for small buildings such as commercial
retail shops and restaurants.

f:KHQWKHDQGSDQHOVDUHWHDPHG
up with the 4009 NAC Power Extender,
applications requiring large numbers of
notification appliances can be easily
accommodated.

f7KHLVDSRLQWDGGUHVVDEOHSDQHOVXLWable for small to medium size facilities.
f(DVHRIXVHSHUIRUPDQFHDQGUHOLDELOLW\DUHHYLdent in all aspects of the product line.

f7KH(&YRLFHFRQWUROSDQHOFDQDOVREH
added to provide automatic voice notification,
paging and public address making the system
ideal for schools, healthcare and office facilities.
f7KHDQGDUHVSHFLILFDOO\GHVLJQHG
for small to medium size buildings and they
are uniquely suited to meet the needs of these
installations.
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4006 System Overview

4008 System Overview
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Simplex 4003EC
Adds digital voice message capability to non integrated voice ﬁre
alarm panels

Features and Benefits
(&9RLFH3DQHO
9RLFH(YDFXDWLRQ
Supervised Paging.
Telephone Messaging.
Background Music Delivery
(Non-Alarm Audio).
Compatible with Simplex and third
party panelsproduct releases are
compatible with earlier systems.
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:KHQQRQYRLFHILUHDODUPFRQWUROSDQHOV
require the addition of voice and tone generation,
Simplex 4003 EC Emergency Communications
9RLFH&RQWURO3DQHOVDUHWKHDQVZHU7KH
EC conveniently supplies an extensive feature list,
with available equipment including up to 18 rePRWHPLFURSKRQHVXSWR:RIGLVWULEXWHG
remote booster amplifiers, and extensive non-fire
alarm general paging controls.

